
Eleven years plus one day 
Gyril EH Weehy 
Coroner 
County of Allegheny 
5h2 Fourth Avenue 
Pittsburgh Penwa 15219 

Dear Dr Weeht 

ts was flattering of you to write you appresiate } being informed 
of my views, I am eneouraged to think I ean requite you im part — 
for che the expesition of your ideas as | developed in your writings and 
let » and to hope sur exchanges will eulminate in common under. 
stance of the nigtorie event which occurred on November 22,1963. 

E was ‘disturbed, however, $e. read: you: thought I had berated you. 
I had no Sith intention. Indeed, i+ would have been an arrogant 
presumption for ms to have. done: BOs The lanevage I used was. 
prompted by aeute and amased disappointment at your suggestion 
that the Warren Gommlesion, which was B maniates 2 Executive Order 
ate sacginatien ereiante anid vestd et m the cae Site hen te Py 

ounedy ui on tultous spemeiation mate 
7 od snk tra Weed Ketinedy an d then Con ce Wy, eed irtwally un 

: wt Intaed, gappear _ taseed” ox Gonna yt s 
1 by a souventy seeker whe, . 

; net ghia suatinn ‘feocsative? "Bnowld the searen 
baék, swerve aside, or mark time at the sign: yt 

iiterary property; no Senepaaesee? Must not the tattle bi 
sraited to the world? 

Bat let. all ‘that: be - awhile. Smaller eoneerns command attention; . 
Magie bullet 390, interred in the National Archives, is endowed, 
it seems, with immertality, and has been resurrdeted, in eontro~- 

_versy, by that indefatigable artifieer of models ‘and experiments, 
that postulater and ratiocinator of peoudescionti tie validations — 
of the Warren Commission and its fin ings our dealer in hard 
evidence, the ~ in Sylvia Meagher'ts felicitous characterization - 
urologist-apologist, Drs John Ke Lattimer, MeDey Seeds and his 
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The Latéimers should be answered, vheie abuse 9 £ sptonthfien 

Commission Report. Even they tow agree thgt these two shots cam 

Q : f dine. nes gop tiet ver a "Everyone," is followed by "Referenee" nos, "1,243,556" 75," at 

the Baek of monograph, reads! "Weeht, Cyril He and’ Saith, an at.
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Ps Fi the Hedtes) Evidenee in the Assassination of President Jobn- 
¥, Xemmedy, 'The Forensie Seience Gazette,’ Dallaey Pema, Vole ty 
No. bey PP. Gul Dy Spets L736" - . 

The Zaprider fa of courses : belies the lattimers! smooth 
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, Pads wilt you pend me copies of your 
past and future writings ; 

please? a ,


